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When e rvntbed MuiukrJvi!!s, nd-- -

. t 11 . , 1 1 .ttt liif.tf m UA

l'lVe is not!.!.,,' f.n IU .J4 army.
Geii. Ltn ks fallen Uik, a t.a'U

Xr'
i '"o ,!a' " ';,''t pulliluj ia

' 01 kreu f rebel had that morning at-

tacked and taken Clasgow an important

point, only erven suite fror tb railroad

aid ordering u 14 proceed very eu- -

,7 tiously, aa ll was eipecled thai tbrjr would
' ; attempt to optar our train. , We lull our
r . waT along slowly till w. reached ' Cave

i . ' City, at, which Jwiot w fuuoJ a lol of fu- -

lis Raleigh S(uJarJ, ss viewed by 'per-

sonage who sign hinwtf "Paviilaon"; and
am curious to know tlieolct the anthor
and le Standard Have in View by giving '

publicity to snrh artirh-- a ai this late day
f pur intl UBha,.vvrrUi. Ilia not tlere?

hire my urae l rater into a iliacaiaiosj
with LHivUhwin, but w ill sta , brlrfiy what
Uiis lory llr long and hard to prove.

v 1 hut tbtf rtsht wf tton nhilrf t
'. .:; :? urnim ytfsr. fcJrwtT7

. "a a a a
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The whole aflairWu moat hmefuloe,
4wj ir 220. tweK

. mouths' men of tba SlthKe&iici vol.
V teen, under Col M.stm. They bad for

tification, two piece of artillerv, ana sui-Scie- nt

supplies to hsve held this place a

month against 5.000 men. The reWls

were mounted, numbered eighty two, and

were commaud-- by Col. Unghe. At

day break yesterday morning they daubed

into the town, completely urprised the

garrison and captured k without half a

Jmm mu boiaff fired. They nrmaioed

aa hour or two, took 10,000 from tb

bank, sacked tj town, took, what good

horse tbeyeould find, and tl left south-

ward-

Oor tin reached Bowling Green and

Atnid as aithnnt twin? disturbed. Jt
before dark we pawed a small ata;on call

i ri(l; mi which there ar..sAue
Federal trooo. We had pasied U

more .than a quarter of a wile when we

tacbeL an open field, in which, and not

more tbao fifty yards from lbes track, 1

taw a body of meowed me drawn an la
line close ta the limber. I sat in the door

ef the baggaga oar. and was looking at
- -- what eon -- of- funthem and wandering

the found "it to be to ait oo in auch a

cold rain, when auddeoly big fcliow with

a blue overcoat, raised bi revolver and
took aim at the car. I aupposed h,wa
getting- - off some aort of a country rural
Kentucky joke, when I aaw a puff ofsmoke
from bis watol. and at the same instant

beard lb crash of a bullet Pg through

the ear. Quicker than thought the bal-

ance ef the party raised their revolver and
fired into o, and the the whole gang
wheeled Into the limber and disappeared.
Tfcn entire affair did Dot OOCUPT three
secoodi. aad was alt over before I had

Timffto-Tl-o the dodging proper under lh
circumstances. The bullet passed thro'

r

f !

i

wule waste of coiintrv U tween t Lb t ai
mie. There will not prubaUy, be ny, more
serious woil between them this winter.

, The rncmy will no doubt attempt to pen
etnai from Tennencee fwhich is now almost
certainly under their eontrot) into'We.itein
NortJi 6aAiiiia and WeeWta Virpiui. Their
retreot apiwarsncw at. and capture of the
Warm Fprincs in this Stair, and tbeirVtrioa-traticn-e

Iu Wcatern Virvaa a, have .directed
the .attention' of the Government to thor
eiteTnnd (roQPUT0 put ta moik)p

to meet them. ,:r ' -

I m . . . i . , ii
in vum-iiv-j urawon n ww efi;rajinfr

the seriens" attention of our peepW in all parts
of tbe Confederacy. It b of vital importance,
and something must be done ahd that rifrht
early t ve 41s froraTerT wrHMU CvUdcqiwrt- -

ee. Several srhrmea have been sifrjreted J

in diDTere.it parts of tbe Ctitifederacv lor re--

lievinir as of thi embarrm-wrnent- , and it
botied that tlte urtjent necrMity of tbe rase
will vet brine out something wbtrh ha1
prove aoecrsafuL. Tlie Western Drmocrat of
the 27tn givea a plan wbicb it seeina to hs
would answer the purpose, and ia freer of ob
jections --than any we have yet rem. - The
gnat dimoulty, however, is te bn found in
Uie lack of public confident. Tie popi
must come to the point of a firm and wnanh- -

ntous rrive to rumaio Die liorrninst at
hazards; id a one-- of the rareeV ways

of doiiiff thi. is to an4ain the curren
cy. Can tins be done ? UapTd and sir-- 1

uu sucorsa of our arms against the ene-
my would do more titan, any thing else to
wards restonni conndenoe. And this back
ewup byadoption of aome wise plan for ao--
saruiDjr m reuunuaoewoi currrnrv woun
aeconiplL-- 4 tbe work. Canwenotbevetheve?

Ceagresaiaeal fetet 4lfc ItgU S. C. T- -

gg-W- Br, BiajrjiAar

V 9 $aa. I Jh

8th B, CVareUnd, 10 13
C, Rowan,
F, Mecklenburg, 29
Q, -- CJvaTeUnd--, 1J

, Gaston, 23.
J, Catawba, 3, 44
K1 Liocolu, 5. 3U

ny 22 2
GemtMd IJbtpital Aa 7, IjWs A. 8th Di- -

trk:l J. 0. Raauay 13; tt'n. Lander Z.

Camp Holmes. &h Dvtrl Laok--r 3;
Ramsay 21. '

NORTH CAIOLIN A VOU-jrA- VT CO.

II ERE AS. I hav Wa mfiyinu4 tWieii.
iaj A f at by tba ahuve Conipaay SW thi Kuie,
I hrrefcv Bmm( rtKMetfat taU tW eiliat --t
Safcabery, 4 viiiy w. aiuad at Mm Cm

xmT"l, l,",rttime aad plaee 1 will deliver aa arfdrrae epua
Ikvfiwal aad mtpwtlaal Mhiaetof VuleMr
Navy. - After which var Aaika wM be ey, a
abenption. .
REV. WILLBAMSO.V HARFJ, Aftmt
We publish tbe forgoing notice, with

the single remark that the abbjeet is new
to us. It is doubtte of important interest
to our country at tlx time, and we be

I

seak the attendance of tl4 public to War
Mr. Ilarria, whom we know to U a prac-
tical tnatt.

Tr w'e ba.w bcetr rcqnested by Sberiff
Walton to give aotice tliat the next Snferier
Court of Rows will commence 0 Monday
the 16th of Nov. inunL

" Our Own xtlemeniary Grammar,? by C
fr. Smy tbe, A. M1 from tbepoblishinf Uouse
of Sterlings Campbell. Si Attrigbtt G wnsbo-ro- V

now .ouk.Jt is a book of l48pagef,'
ahd ha been b'ghly approved by ccmpetent
jadjfea. We have one down copies 'on band.

The North Casoljn fyaod of the Presby j

terian church met iu'Utis place but Wedne- - 1

day evening. Rev. R. N. ur, of Lincoln- -
--tou, was ejevted M'Mh-raior- .: Tlie opening er
mon ww preached ty Rev.-J- ! M. SIm"-- !,

of FayetteviHe. Tle attendance was (rood, ces
but not large. Buineiw Wai UariMcted with
dispatch, aud liarrnotiy and plraMntneiw of
re3eJ U,roQtboot- - "'ww'tog A
able addrrwje were' delivered on mirwonarv L
and educational rubjix-ra-. Tlie labor bf
nod were dosed Saturday afternoon. y

We regret we rw unable U give a nw
satisfactwry account of this iatemting-- meet

foring at present.
An adjourned meeting of ConMMdTreshy- -

wrj waa awo ueni ihtp, ana sen "Zf Ljgeef
arrtrfasr

cfl. .: ATmwic4hrr thrnjr the call f row-to- w-

1. m.r . : 4vnurcu iu viiwhiuf, ior mm oa.iorai servwesJ
Ri'v. Alrx, Simhrir ame up, and by 1

the car. Several others struck into the
wood work, and glanced off. without pene-

trating to tbe interior. Fortunately no-

body was hart, and as Iwas the only ooe
. who aaw- - the gnijjhfwjrMBoJbX

ixceot mrseif scared.

("Hlllllf l.H ( t,,i ihnO, I'uiiil. I '.ii. I hi. J j

I
IV n t . Lv t,H-- cxfjlHifli.-- ! mn one

lo. U called the Miliary 'litHct of the
MMiippi. and to be auder command' of

Msj. Gen. U. S. Grant. The anny iuUud-e- d

(or operation: iu this grand departmeal
will ronit of the grand corps' of, Burn

aie, Sherman, ilooVr and 1lora, the

letter lately called ,
the army of he.Cum-bHrUn-

These grand corps are sub di-

vided, into' swaller onwij officered and
manned as lormeTljTwifli tl. xo?pti.n
ofTIofrM fcorjWi whew 4muu,
L. II. la-i-o. tlem Gnt of courmt

lie leave to morrow for Nashville, accom-

panied bf Secretary Stantow.

lite Vaabiagtoa Chronicle Miake

fIKiwinsr statement relative to lb removal

of (h. Rencriii :

We are in receipt of the atonding
in regard lo the rtmoI of Grii.

llosertcranx. The whole country will be

slirretl at vhat we shall chronicle.
. Ta is rumored that three charge are
maJe against ihia late popular command
r.

The IrM charge i preferred by Gen'la

Critteatfea and Mi-Coo- to the n-- that
Iloaenrrana left the Laltle fiekl dmring the
cmU aad fled to Chattanooga, al iviorl- -

ed V officers there that the d vm lost.
" ' It is reMrTed thai suberqet-alls- , through
opium, be become insensible.

- The aeeond charge, it is ruanored, la
made by the Government, to the
llwil hi orJers weee lo remain at Cblla-koo- g

uittil reinioreeroenta ahooKI arrive.
Tbe third charge as rumored. Is te the

effect thi he declined to move from Mur
reesboro, ia June law, when ordered lo.do

ae by the Government, as an opportaaity
was offered toerufth Bragg, a large portion
ot his army having been withdrawn to
succor Johnstourho was operating against
Great. ... - -

- If these ebarm are true, it is most utv
fortunate, as' tbe name of Rosenctani was

a ulWautn of immeuse weight,

YaUaruligham to kU Ohio Fritni.
The following is Hon.' . L. Vallaudig- -

heoas address to hi friends in Ohio aiace

tbe election:
DemoeruU ot Ohio: Ton bare been

beaten l. by what mean it ie idle-no- w to
inauire. It is enooeh that while tens ef
thousands of soldiers,

.
were sent or kept

a re. a l I I
wiiaia your oute, or neiu iu acuve cairn r

elsewhere to vote against you, tbe Confed--

erate enemy were marching upon tU p- - j

ital of your country.
Yon were beaten; bat a nobler battle

tor eonslitutional liberty, and free, popular
Government, never was fouirht bvanv Decr 9 s 4 S

pie. And your unconquerable firmness
and courage, even jo tbe midst of armed
military force, secured you these first oA

freedom' rights free speech sad a frr
ballot ! Tbi eoaspiraey of tbe 51b of May in
fell before you. Be not discouraged ; des-

pair not of the Republic ; maintain your
rights ; alaod firm to your poailiou ; never
vield by your prmclplea or yourorganiza-- f

tlOO listen noi id any one woo wouta .

have you lower yourstanhvd iu the hvur j

4M UVsMti - r
3 o melbwsog of your opinions upon

anv questioneven of policyvwill avail any- - I

thing t concthate your political foe. ,

I bey demand nothing less-- than an abo- -

ute surrender of your pnaciples and an
jrour organization, jaoreover, 11 inee
be any hope for the Constitution or
liberty, .it'..' thePemmlpartjr
alnnst ft nil od Ltllnw.til. in a lit- -

little while longer witf see ItrTmiensnd f
events, will torsa it Uoit all, eaeept those
who profit by the calamities of their cou-
ntry

llbaak you,.one nd all, for your sym- -
in

patbie and yosr suffrages. Bi aaauretj

that though ia exile tor no of?vBe but my as
poh'ticai opinioMi, and .the free expression
xf them to you ia peaceable p' lic aiwein-bi- y.

you will find rne ever steadfast Jn
those opinions, and true to the Conatitu-tiu- R

fill
and to the State and country of my

birth. C. L VALLANDIGUAM-Wtip-
B,

C, W, Oct. 14. 1883.

WHY BRAGG BASXOTYET n.
ISIIED IIS WORK. of

A correspondent ia the anny, writing to

higgl"""! nnJrwnyy Ridge
Tenn Oct. i3thTforclb)y recspitqlales the

www 01 mt- - swwgg

Chiamftagar chjr ;aa tlte impatient
spirit of our people Ieired. llie follow-iu- z

i aa extract from the letter : . ed

' - "Those that are distort from the thehtre
of active operations-'.of-a-n army have no bis

conception oUhe amnunt bf labor required
to move it, especially afierjt4tas pad of

bis
through. a ttibieOMta. lake, for

ChicaTiSum'" It retrireti; tw w dsy iLtftii
bard fighting to dislodge the enemy from irom
their position : then the men were wearied ty
and exhausted, so much so that tlwy were ward

not abi (xl-io- agh Hushed with victory)
to pursue their routed' aadtJeemg km; with

C,QO0 wall and uninjured prisoners to look
the

after, 2,000 wounded ooe to send to the
rear for treatment ; t&arcanooa wa cap

ere o Off
quantity of gun to b picked hag

liom iMlleliera lo IUj 'jf t: 14

I liio that rr I'.lleJ anJ Jiit'!.'J iu our
batteries, SuJ cf 1'k!i tlnre were a num-

ber; Uatly, our vesoded Lad to be sent
to lb railroad to be forwarded to the va-

rious ttoftpitala. ITlieML and many xler
mailers ef prim? iinp'riaiicf,' had to have
alleiilion. In adi.'hios to this, Loegatreel'

riria was without tranoportaliou this
had to be giSttet np and furnished lim be
lor any importaat tiiovm rould be made,

ow jf ile would onlyJake nil shi in-

to eiMratio 1rhg::yStmt-- .

. . '.in
luytbw vi,iiMa cuutor wouia cee. I

kuvs tliat lirniti b uone ail Ibat a man
rould do lo farther the interests of the
ConrWreracy. j

a

CAROLLVAi VA1HUL
A. ..

SALISBURY. N.C.:

VOVDIT KTCXI.1C. TKIItt t. IfU.

' Aaatker Caaaie, la the FVIA
W r wtoM Sr Um f br. J. .

I W Rovma, mi dwl ! u a Hi'
H t rtfnmmttkm Uw MS Cvi INMrlrl to

tto Mat 0 ym WdM CaMnl lam.
iadat trtrm WwMra Pwrat aa aaBMia

pfaaw lanrt a til Ua WtM aa4 fanrate Mil la Ikla

XSiflx conpliance with the re-

quest of a nnnher of t$e citizens of
SnKaborj, ; j

- - Kicr. D. T. LACY- - -
(who served as Geo. Jackson's Chaplain) .

iu ncjrii a AODnnn

ob the military and religion char-
acter of
GENERAL w STONEWALL " JACKSON
on Xloodav eveaiir Nov. 2d, at 7 o'clocs; in
j4rPreenaq Church. .

Anjmportant deewon ha lately been
made by the French Tribunal in tbe case
of the Alabama, torue effect that French
inae ranee offioea are not liable tut the val-

ue of gjod elairse by our Northern ene-ntie-s,

destroyed by tvesaels carrying the
Confederate flag, in their transit aero the
... ! u.-- ..V!

- . -, ,
Wlfi 10 fEtT
inJn that way. On the ground, that the

Northern and the houttrn.SUle of the
American Union ere beUi.erenu. that in'

1 T
to say, two nations at wr. a fact weiP

known to all the world ; and that those
who ignore it existence, and fail to pro-

vide expressly agafnst the incidental iik
shipping goodsrcannot recover tbe

office which do business in the
usaal way, in their good are ht by an

reeognized by the be!lerent them- -

Beivtra aa lejciu act ui war. tue aimmiui
cannot be regarded, s. a pirate, but a pri

' ainMi lr-- rifaifi nnlPt mnA
, , . - , ,

ror S"1 BOM m m"
emief or iue vonteueratea. ueoce utw uuro- -

ing of a ship ana cargo at sea, constitutes
act of warfare (or which insurers are

not, responsible without --a specific agree-

ment. V

Brfw Staliotf b-lt-
Je, o th I4tb

and Ith Octoberr was n very serious af-

fair to the 27th. 46th, 15lh,46lh and 47th
liegiment of X. C. Troop, participating

il The number killed waj not so greaj
ia tome other bnttiea, but the loss

look disproportioaately largf.
WV regret our limited space forbid our
giving the list of casualtie which would

a page of this paper.
Tlte firt North Carolina Cavalry; ha

!
been in aeveral engagementa since the
lOib of October, and also sustained pretty
serious loss. Lieut. Col. Thomas Baffin,

this corps, was morully wounded and
captured, and haa since Hied at Alexandria.
And Major Rnfjs Barriager wa ayain
wounded, nut !izhtly tbi time in the thiirh. i

3SM Ti6In1g'ltt'ur''te tlwr-ttaali-
yil

Ciartanooga; :i Geis: Grant, wIk haaMeoevd--
.1

iUaencranz, olds that place, but 1 evi-

dently uneay. ' IS fine of coiuiecticm wuh of
baw of operational, is too hiog and too

by our caralry to render tlie qpettiori
supplies sure, and he may at any Utrte find

army in a starving condition.V Indeed,
reports fronr Gen. Bragg army represent

a elrtidy experiencJnealpnTaGDni
lac-- 01 supplies, inere i na prooaaui- -

. that the enemy soon wCl aUenot a far- -

nioveroeat, unless be s'ould be largely
reioXbrowl en attempt waicuwiU be fraught

great danger under the Otoat favorable, act
circotnatance poaaiblw. . Nor is k believed

enemy will be allowed to arjeod the wio-t-er
By

in his present quarter without iaterrrp-tioo-a. of
Ge& Brasrr will hardly permit Uwa. ject

wjffiiitwa L--t uCon auraed
oewi fma that quarter at any tuou. I

bi luted aad gsarrted against y
af he eoaaritution ; that jhe (art

was known and direuaed by the sswral
Stat- - at '.U lime of lib rtltKaVionTlhat
we, then, the ittn4e of the United' Slate.

- . .. .rr i compart j bio", conaoikiaieO go
vrrament, reailervl so by virte of tb
rnatittition, it having been ratiaVd by thv
people ectiag in their individual character,
a forming single community, and. not
by the J4iaira artiag in their sovrrei n ra
parity coaaequeatfy that, the Stabs ia
latifyibg ike ma.wilation hl the Coofc-d-mil- e

vbarrfrfef whWh they tnmd when
thr'y 'rftiilUl it ; asd that. tbt-M-f- a)
Stale eould not withdraw or seceoV wjik-o-

ut

the consent of the whole, aad ia rr
it did, cuen-k- sat theeonalitaiiffta) ami
rightful remedy. ;

Three are the conrlunions to whieh tvery
man baa doubtlrs powte who haa read lo --

the Standard thU ebawcterilie artii-t- e

h-- r the icnature of JJhvidauo.
Vow will pe'cerve-- that thrae viewa are-ideni'-iJ

wkh those held by our emiWv
and eonlrary l tho-lertain- by the?

aler and best Den of the country. North
and'Soath. ever since the dnstjtwiion had
a name.

But, Mr. Editor, admit Davidson cor
red which ml do not, I.: again, ask
what object ia to he eUavned by aprradiag'
such news before our people at this ub-tim- ely

vaa ww prodoew nu gfto- d-

that IeviJrnt. Tliey will produce mueb
evil. U tpnitht

Wehave noibiag now lo do with th
UoiteJi Sutea. The rTglit of 8rvi.n
with uw, i n loregone conclusion.. We Uh
that we l.l the constitutional ritrt; that
we wre jwbfibhvioiskiiig thr.eouTfrwe
did. and we certainly were, if aay prn
ever were justifiable in rebelling against
o pmwion and uorjlkn of power. -

But the quealiob wvh us. i, not nheth- -

er we wet right or justifiable io seceding'
fivm a Bovernment Ibat had ceased U

protct oor int-r- -t anW iulitotie, bst
wheUter sar sni Jr tlattt orftvtmt.

W't haw set out to-- roaka good oer
declaration- - thai we will he free and inde-

pendent It require the undivided entr
gies of our wh4 peofb to aeeomplislr-ihi-a

noble ptj-ue- . The sgiutioa of
questions feretgn tw the real object can
ttnlj redouwtl'lo our disadvanUe pro-

duce diaorcwniaition and disaSecliew. Iht--

vhltma and the Standard are laboring
unrtg aooui nis iai aiaie or auir pet-
ting argument in the mouth of ojv eoe
mMi against ns and aiding and abetting
himJnjeyeyw'ay in which it ri posaibl
to do so by epr4witioo and tnireprseaU
tioa, " Now, thene men do aot deserv
to be seal North or JUaeW. if (hey art not
loriea and spies, then Benedict Arnold and'
Major. Andre were lovat men aad unjuvtly
persecuted. If this is not ao, then what
gwo.1 are we lo esprct from a coarse of
eondnct iwdalged by them wbicb all good
and loyal: men narte in eondemoing aa
IrvasenaUet'

JOHAUNIS.
S

A NOBLf EXAMrtSt:
Dear " Watekua"'.

'A an example worthy f
imruttoa in tbee daw of exboibitaut pri- -

y' - -- -

and depreciation of our currency,!

mut mention a mdile actr in thperson
Mr. Rural McXeely, it Rowan County.

refugW in our Coonty haJ occw-io-n to

suiiply himself with some'. hmtHrmtionalUt

(rani) of doivffftio rMsnufacture, aud aftrt'

piakhryJ manjTw'Jw-- n perWuhr who were

holding beck large quantities ofit, e

long prices he called on the abovd btJ

WhMU, make the handume4 Jjqn
..'. . .. . .. it i '

W netcrn Borllii4UtiIIuJ
y remar ke4 that .W flt Urt tiling JrTJ

r;1e
-- ..r t r--i

aridea 4 imr manuiiu-inre-. wnu w..h m
' . " .... ' .

n!iHwmlatwnyjBa.; caljfg: unf. in

would pay her N. C. Bank note, suppta

lag she Iikeniae-teMh- s of all otnenyiooa
ed upott tha:. a being --WottfaMnara
than Confederal Note. Whereupon M

McNeely repned, that air price had bf
e.iihorbitaat, from tb fcet 4f pc
UUoa lor oar carrency, anduhaflia order

to sustain our Government, a CoafedwaJ
dollar mul U worth ai much a .that
our Baak Note. . "

Thia'lady hae 'lrlvew twa aoMto
Coufedcfita cause la tba beginning awr

--2l for w righU aadaf tU Voasa- --

r

I

v These daring movements on tbe part of
the rebels show that operations wita a
view to interrupt the Iim of commaoic
Uon between Louisville and Roseocranz

are about, to be renewed. Refugees, from

Glasgow informed as that the rebel sta-

ted that Bragg bas passed around the left
ef Eoseocrant, and had succeeded in flank

mg him ; ibis intelligence i further shown,

to be truthful from intrmuon from olber
aourcea. u tois oe so, we soajt khhi
a reoetitiou of tbe Brazg and Buell cam

aign, whose character is still fresh io tbe
mind of erery penon is the North. J

Ose year ago last February, I Uited

ITashnile, while tbe bridge which Uw

rebels had fired was still smoking,

t Jba uoceeded in finding but one Union
citizeav Truth compels me to add. that
after lapse of nearly two years, during'
wbicb the people bare enjoyed ' all the
jaghta and blessings of Federal occupation,
there is not quite as mush resident Union
aeofimeot a- - there was., duriog my first
visit.

"Your Administratioa bas done Jeff
Davis good service since that time," said

a citizen this moruitig. Jast at ile. tiioe
when the whole South was uoderideuvand
cMvaasiag tbe expediency of deserting, the
rotteit Confederacy aod restoi'mg the Jd
Uaion, the Coaoacalion act was paMeo.
Then your Government, feariog that the
whole South might sot yet be united and
determined, 'la their rebellkn, vmtd the
Emaocipatioa proclamation. After this
for fear there might poasiolf remain ain-l- e

ease of Unbuispi or toyalty in 'the
Soutt, tb Federal Goverwneot detiwiia-e- d

t jnke tbe tblog sue, aad accordiog;
ly commenced to arm the negroes.

Such, in bner, is the reason give by
ibweittten fofibe-absence,- of tbe Unionj
ieetimeotin this city and other portions
f ajtt0oth'liMi
. asJjvill tub to diit, poo hotekwhUkjR

ahopa, bawdy houses, faro banks. Jouldr
, atrapa and jgenoml dilidatior. A jr-ao- a

can scarcely, recognize mi .it a aiogle
I feature which belonged to tbk city befcra
the war begao..

GEN, EOBERT lUSSQM.
' This gallant officer (says-th-e Feteraburg'

; Sryuir,M been assigned to the
; aaand- - of the troops ia Southwestorc, Vir-

ginia aad East Tennessee. We leant from
private letter received bert that a part of

oar. cavalry engaged' tba Yankees near j

ollicoer on tbeJVth iaet-- aad took for

the Presbytery was placed In bis haxHls. leirisumalancwaHit such figures .m. was ee

lxrrijf,xrtfmi0 lb
O. R Lamar, IVei-Wle- of the Bank ofl person being supplied,71 old the Ipdy

Commerce, and InU-- uf the Bank Conren- -

tion at 1 Richmond, in conjunction with of--

fieer eirn Baakain ether Stalrv reqweeta
uist a meeung of the reprasentativeft of lb
banks, in tb Confederate State, and menv.
ber elect to. Congress, bedtekl in Augus-
ta, oa the 0th Vember,Ho toosder and

oaqeeatiooe rehuiog to the currency.
request I respectruliy ask the member

the Preu Associatica to give the tub--
such, nation

l
a. .tber may deem coosfst- -

coaotry.
" - Ti- :

"Jirr'tx!i BiSi-WTtfeefa- aad aoeon- -
tretentuAa iu toaa4jy jOB prr
wata. and CoL Battle, a very gallant aa
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